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Abstract 
This paper aims to highlight the specific issues relating to risks arising in small and medium enterprises (SMEs) in Romania, 
which are due to the decrease in the quality of manufacturing processes, making thus necessary to implement TQM to reduce or 
even eliminate inherent risks. Applying as a working tool the diagnosis analysis, the paper highlights the risks faced by SMEs in 
their relationships with customers or beneficiaries and with their direct suppliers. If in companies TQM implementation follows 
an already known protocol, in SMEs there are some specific implementation issues arising on the one hand because their 
organizational structure is simplified and therefore the staff is assigned multiple tasks, and on the other hand, the steps in the 
implementation of TQM are much simplified, the company registering a reduction or at best, an aggregation of functions. In 
addition to specific aspects of risk occurrence, the paper presents aspects aimed at enhancing economic efficiency resulting from 
the implementation of TQM, for  specific cases:  a company specializing in constructions. 
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1. Diagnostic Analysis 
"Diagnosis is mainly aimed assessing the health of the company by measuring performance and vulnerability 
assessment, identify the causes and context that generated this state without even propose the application of" 
treatment "and recovery program". (1) 
Analysis accurate and efficient diagnosis of an enterprise is made from several perspectives: 
• Perspective integrator- company requires diagnosis by a set of systematization and not on levels of organization 
of activities. 
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• Perspective systematical- approach requires a detailed analysis and logic activities. 
• potential- perspective is based on potentials of the company, in terms of: human, technical, financial, etc. 
• Perspective temporal- appreciation potential and achievements of a company depending on the evolution in 
time. 
• The prospect of bankruptcy diagnosing risk 
• social perspective and strategic perspective are ways that they approach the diagnosis of an enterprise. 
Before starting the diagnostic analysis, the expert has to know very well the specifics of the company. 
In specialized works assertion that meets once it determined the risk occurrence probability distribution can proceed 
to risk measurement. 
The diversity of risk situations on the estimated size is achieved by knowledge of probability and the period in 
which it occurs. The criteria for classification and evaluation of the effects of the risk occurring are grouped 
according to three parameters. (2) 
• Size-complexity - Number of variability 
• Important- time factor 
• Likelihood - uncertainty. 
 
 Likelihood of risk occurrence effects depends on the complexity of the system may be at risk: it could be 
interpreted as objective or subjective, depending on the possibility of knowing the occurrence of phenomena. 
U n example: Suppose a probability of occurrence x, for the event and the existence of the relationship AB, 
(event A given the event B is made), then the likelihood of the event C, ABC chain is determined by the following 
formula: P If the likelihood of (x, y), events (AB) are dependent or an event is done against the background of the 
other, I can use formulas to reflect the position of decision maker to risk. After Aftalion and Viallet, size and risk 
measurement module are depending on attitude to risk, how a decision-maker thinks and consider a risk. The 
conclusion is that a situation and attitude to risk it a decider, may be formulated alternatives. (C) = P (A) P (B), that 
is P (C) = x, y 
 
2. Risks in implementer system quality management. 
 
Quality Management System ISO 9001 can be applied in any organization regardless of the number of 
employees. Whether you have one employee or a large number of employees, size of the organization does not 
prevent the implementation of the system. And regardless of industry. In case of implementation of the quality 
management system, the first risk may occur is the choice consulting firm. If the chosen consultant has no 
experience, it can create more problems than benefits that organization. 
Quality management system covers all processes within the organization, and that organization will operate 
according to procedures established by the consultant and representative organization. 
In implementing the quality management system can appear a number of issues: 
Any activity aimed at development, within the company, is effective only if its outcomes incorporate daily 
activity, ensuring a higher level, well above the previous activity. In case the result of the improvement can not be 
introduced and applied in everyday work, we can say that improvement activity has not reached the goal. It finds on 
the one hand, the organization failed to spur a favorable investment own activity and, on the other hand, operational 
processes have not registered any progress. Therefore, we continue to face the same problems they had before. 
The purpose of quality management system implementation is that, through continuous development, to help ensure 
the dual functions namely: continuous improvement of the activity and regulation of daily operational functioning. 
 
3. Quality Management System operation in construction 
 
In Romania the construction industry statistics show that about 60% of enterprises are SMEs active. To meet 
diversification requirements of raising plants in construction processes they are forced to implement the Quality 
Management System. Assessments made in construction, the result is that small companies do not have control 
organism specialization capitation process of making products. 
The client has a say in the product realization process Errors may occur that later cause great damage 
Control Building work is done by the technical inspector, and the active participation of the client, the results in the 
journal documenting construction. 
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Delivery and reception-final verification of the construction or product covered by legal requirements set out in 
the contract. Most internal communication is done by log construction. To survive and to obtain contracts for the 
execution of construction works, the companies should participate in public tenders. The first and most important 
requirement found in the specifications of these auctions is to hold a certificate stating the company's compliance 
with the requirements of ISO 9001: 2008. 
Implementing a quality management system is very important in construction, because through the system 
controls the entire process of product development. 
 
4. Steps quality management system implementation in the construction industry 
 
The first step is to appoint a proxy for quality management, which is called depending on the decision 
implementation and maintaining quality management system (QMS) in the organization according to SR EN ISO 
9001: 2008; 
x reportage performance S.M.C. Director General, including the development of proposals to improve the 
system; 
x Promoting the organization's personnel on customer requirements; 
x Communication with external organization (customers, suppliers, and stakeholders); 
x  Development of the Quality Management Handbook documents specific systems activity; 
x  Document management into management quality; 
x  Coordinating the activities related to internal audits of the management system; 
x training staff on quality management 
x  Participation in sessions of analysis; 
x to ensure that the QMS are established, implemented and maintained; 
x SMC functioning and report any need for improvement’s the Director General, giving them the authority 
and the following responsibilities: 
After appointing the representative quality management, it establishes a firm structure. Appoints manager 
responsible for the process. After establishing team is drafted document development plan. Quality Management 
Representative will prepare the six procedures system: document control, records control, control of nonconforming 
product, internal audit, corrective actions, preventive actions. 
In the next step, the team drafted document development work procedures (PL) and work instructions (IL), like for 
example: 
Develop procedures and instruction, developing quality management manual, check supplied products, 
scheduling and tracking the supply of services, evaluation of customer satisfaction, internal communication, control 
and measuring equipment monitoring and control equipment maintenance, supply, customer 
Work Instructions: archiving, quantitative verification of purchased product, making foundations formwork 
execution, execution of concrete, reinforced and pre-stressed concrete, plaster and construction works performed, 
evaluating providers, masonry execution, execution reinforcements, execution of painting and dyeing, preparation 
and use mortar, roofing jacks achievement. 
Based on these documents, drafted Quality Management Representative Quality management manual. 
Drafting S.M.C. signed under "Done" and mentions the time of preparation. 
Other documents are controlled by those responsible for the activities prepared in accordance with specific work 
procedures. Each developer has the obligation of signing and dating the documents. 
SMC prepared documents are analyzed and endorsed by the Director General. Proof approval is the signing of 
the document under the heading "Approved", mentioning the date which is the effective date of the documents. 
After approval, the documents S.M.C. Officer encoded by MC under the 'quality system documents ". Evidence of 
these documents you through the list of documents SMC, permanent update of charge MC and broadcast to all users. 
Other documents checked and prepared the organization encode and recorded by the developer in registries 
specific to each type of document. 
Multiplication and dissemination of documents S.M.C. MC is made by the officer, according to the broadcast of 
each document. This list remains attached to the original document MC Officer and not broadcast to the user. Each 
copy of the documents released S.M.C. It identified by numbering the heading "Copy No ..." 
Multiplication and distribution and other data is controlled based on the document type and number of users. The 
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dissemination of these documents is based on the signature list Broadcasting. 
Original documents are kept in controlled developer, except QMS documents MC are kept on charge All 
documents are the property controlled company. Dissemination to third parties without prior written consent of the 
Director General, constitutes a disciplinary offense generating harm to the company and its partners. 
Updating quality management manual is made every two years or when the following situations occur: 
When changing the organizational structure of the organization, 
When changing structure S.M.C. 
When changing legislation and regulations that govern the activities described in the manual. 
Updating procedures are done periodically and whenever necessary, in the following cases: When found through 
audits, need to improve the content of the procedure, 
When users need to correlate the procedure finds and reports text procedure with the work they perform. 
Initiating revision is made, usually by the user but also by the auditor or by the Director General. Need any 
revisions to documents is analyzed by developer 
MC performs document analysis system of quality management and environmental assessment report completed 
revisions. After verification and approval of this form by the Director General, responsible MC updating plan 
documents S.M.C. form "elaborate planning documents SMC" 
Revision documents S.M.C. Officer noted by MC in checklist that is specific to each document revision. One can 
talk about a revision of the document when changes occur to the terms of the document, but no more than three 
terms. 
After reviewing the entire document, the procedure changes the edition number. The revised document is subject 
to the same analysis, approvals and permits as the initial document. 
MC Officer User withdraws from the document obsolete and kept in its own archives only one copy (original 
thereof). The developer or user, as applicable, set retention period for each type of document kept for legal or 
knowledge preservation and mentions this in the list of documents or records maintained in the list on computer. 
All documents submitted subject to this procedure are kept in adequate conditions in the company's document 
archive. During rendering and archiving, the documents are protected against destruction, loss, unauthorized 
changes and damage caused by environmental conditions, according to the instruction "Archiving" .organization  
must prepare, according to the law, a general plan for his high quality control. For every Tampa Bay to execute a 
quality plan is drawn up and aiming the product realization process after each phase, draws up a report each 
reception. 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
Nowadays, introduction of quality management has become an important thing for traders. Each for different 
reasons, decide to implement within the organization, such a system. Some are convinced that only through this 
method can get good results on the market, introduce others because it is bound by the beneficiaries or legislation to 
implement the quality management system. 
In construction there was more concern hard to top management on implement management systems or to obtain 
certificates of conformity. 
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